An immune-selected point mutation in the transmembrane protein of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HXB2-Env:Ala 582(-->Thr)) decreases viral neutralization by monoclonal antibodies to the CD4-binding site.
An immune-selected point-mutation (HXB2-Env:Ala582(-->Thr)) in the transmembrane protein, gp41, of the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 confers relative insensitivity to neutralization by a number of sera from HIV-1-positive persons. Affinity-purified human antibodies to continuous epitopes spanning Ala582 do not neutralize the virus (C. Wilson, M. S. Reitz, Jr., K. Aldrich, P. J. Klasse, J. Blomberg, R. C. Gallo, and M. J. Robert-Guroff, J. Virol. 64, 3240-3248, 1990). The specificity of the antibodies that the mutation renders less active has not previously been determined. We now report that this substitution in gp41 reduces the neutralizing activity of monoclonal antibodies to discontinuous gp120 epitopes, which overlap with the CD4-binding site. There was no such difference in sensitivity to neutralization by soluble CD4, CD4-immunoglobulin, or by two monoclonal antibodies to the V3 region of gp120. Furthermore, the ability of 10 human HIV-1-positive sera to block the binding of soluble CD4 to mammalian-recombinant gp120 correlated weakly with their differentiation of neutralization between the wild-type and the Env:Ala582(-->Thr)-mutant virus. We thus suggest that the substitution in gp41 modulates the conformation of gp120 so as to decrease viral sensitivity to one category of antibodies which is partly responsible for the group-specific neutralization of HIV-1 by human sera.